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ABSTRACT

San Jo8quln Valley farrnei's apply excess llflgalion water to 8IIe'Mle soU
salinity end tooompensae fOf nOOl.l'llfotm Infillration. ThIs practice contributes
10 the 8Xpa1:sIon of IrrlQated aress,affec1ad by shallowwafet' tables end 10 the
need'Of artificial dial"", Disposal options 101 sub3unace dtalnage wa),ef ere
ekher expensIVe Of contrO\forsiai beCalJse"Of adverse ef'Toll(Of'1jT\ehlai Impacts.
Whale'le{combIoa1lonofdlsposal~onsar'eused,lrr1g8tionwalerconservatJon
Is the logical flrsl- slap 10 minimize .
drainage
volumes.
.
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conan; on afield scale, t'li two sites in WesternSan Joaqlin Vallev. Annuaillecl
costs 'for lhelmpfoved turrow iuigalion system lang~ from $74jha loS1491ha
as compared 10 ebout S438/ha for subsurface drip. Where water uptake f,om
a st\BJlow waler lable was S1gnific.art, a well designed and mMaged furrow

systemachlS"ledWfferconservationbenefitsgreale'lhan'lhosew~hSUbsUr1acti
drip. Higher oottonylelds oblainedwith sLbsvrfaceckip gave,some compensation
tOf lhe greater syslern costs.,!n 9fle yea. at one sileo subsLXfaoe dripresulled
In lhe greatest profits, s063/ha.
Long-term envnonmenlol impacts and haza.rds 01 drainage-weter disposal
in the San Joaquin Valley prOVide strong Incentives la irweSligaling ifrigl'W1On
strll1egtcs thot could minimize drainage volumas OJel the lOng Iei'm. PressUfized
(rrigallon 'ystems like subsurface drIp offer thegrB9te5t flexlbllily and ~rol of
Ilfig8110n epplicallons and drainage water accessions..Reducocl costs for

dralnage-waler caUecfun and dispO$al could ir.:::re;1Se the economic benefits 10
farme,s with shallow water tables:

.,

.

RESUME ET CONCLUSIONS
las agricu1leurs de Is Vell~e (Ie San JOaquin IilIppliquenl l'exc~ de f'oou
d'luigation pour 8lleger la salinite dU sOl, et pout compenser !'infiltration
Irr~i9re. Cette p'aDque contrlbue l'e1atQisSaTnenl des superficies Iniguees
qui sort toud..ees pa' une nappe·pro6aliquo peu profonoe el au besoin 00 .
. drainage ertikiel. Les proc:9c:Ms d'elimination pourl'eeu de drainage souIerrajne
sonl Chers 01,1 encfIns
Ie poIelTique a cause de I'impact dGfavorabie 1:1
l'environnement. Quelle que soil. IB c.ombinaison de J)l'OC~es d'El!lmin~iort
ullllsee, la Con~1V8tk1n ~l'eau d'irrigalioo est la Pfemiels tlepe togiQue pour
m1nlmiser Ie vOlume d'eau de drainage,

a

a

On a utilise un systems ameJionflae I'inlgalion per ~8yur~ et pal" goti1e
a·goutte polJllrrigjef Ie colon, l'echelle de champ, «detO\ siles dans l'Ouest
de la.Vallee de Sao Joaquin,. les frais·par an pour Ie sysleme amblior6
d'lrrlgation de dOrayures 61alGnt de I'ofljre de $7 -vha a $149!ha, en comparaison
de S43$'ha poor I'lrrigation par gouIte-a-goutte, Ouand l'abSorption de \,e81,1·
dJrlgee en haut d'une nappe phle;:l'I~ ~an, Importart!3, un systems de
der8)lUfes: a realise des tNantagesde ~ ...ation d'eau pUs grandes que)ag
avantages reaJis&s par III goutte-Q-goutle ;>olJIerrain, La renderilent plus
~able de ca.on t8alisll: par gcM..(IIrQ-gOlAle ·ru:lI.Aeflaln s donoo de IS
oomper:lSatlon pour las rfals plus hats CkJ systems. Dans. vne EW1n8e-a un gite,
te g<)lJtte-A-goutte souterrain a reaise les pI~.9fandS bOn81ices, S663/hs.
l'lmpacl d6favotable al'envWonnemeni (ill long lerme) fit I_dangers d"etiminetJon
de l'e8u de drmnage ~ la Vallee de San Joaquin otn:8nl de fortes incifallons
p<)JI' una enqUiMe sur les 9lrategies <firr1gaticn qui pour~ierit -minimlser Ie
vqll.Jf'M de dniin8{je:, a long lerma. ·lets syst8mes d'irI1gatOO'&lUS'presslons
corrvne Ie gOUIl8-~gotil1esOiJten9ln gvggbrent )8 plus Olart!e-;fJexibiIM et Ie
contr6le des BpPticafions d'ltrlgat~ Elll'augmenU:ll.ion de
de drainage,

e
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\t'a<:!OP1lon aQfsnde ethelle de cas p~ookIes poUi'rai( redui1'e COll$ldefabl~ert
:I:~ef'ldue des nappes phreatjq~ peu prolonoes dans 18 vallee at la
;Contamination de Ie nappe d'8aU"sClUtenaine pat Ies sals. les rVtfates et 1&$
lSeStlcldes. Les Incttalloos mooetaires pour las cultivsieurs particollers sort
&peclaJement lmpiOl'\8i19S sl e11es retardent ou mbme ~Jimi/'lel'll tEl besoln
d'J~~r 1X1 sYstems de bassins pour.l'evapolatlon lIes tunes de 'drainage.
SuNant que las ffals par an comPfennent l'enltNement du sel du b$sin
"d'evaporation et ta d8charge daJlS rOcean Pacifiq{Je, Ie pN/ (run systeme de
tiaSslns pour 1'6'lBpOfetloh/les tulles de,drelnego esl de fordr" de $70-~ $150{
ML S\.D( prix de 1983. La coUt"par an COIlospondant, elan! dOnnae'une
protondeUf de 150mm, est IlI'Ofdre dEl $lOS11 $2251h8.
II faul etucl;er las ~9fnatives de.dessln des SYS1M'les"de goutte-a-gOOte
sOute~rain p6i.,K ~ assojemerts dlversiMs. La profondeur et l'esPacemert des
t'uy8UX scm cJeg parametres agrooomiques et critiques Pour Ie crOIssance des
CUltures,le pfl~lnlgalion. et Ie contT6Iede lasallntle. L'espacement des cultures
d~efminefa Pespacement des tuyaux de goutte, ou ....leo-versa La plac&m&m
peu" ptofOnd 'sous Ie cetlUe du rlt lacilite fa prQlrrlgslion du systeme goutte-s'
goutte. La au 18 salln/1~ est un problema, un placement peu protend, mis au
centre, pourrait 6impllfier I'amenagemant de salii"lite pour la germination des
graines at I'~ablj~rrt des pla~es. La pr8irrlgallon seraJ1 svsqeptlble de
d~acer Ies sels a Is surface dlJ. I~"oo il serall posslb)~ de Is me:ttre a c9le
pendanlle plantage et"de placer la grains b uno profocidslK oU Ie sOl est mains
sale..
INTRODUCTION

San Joaquin Valley growers apply excess water loallevlale sOil sallrVly or ~
compensa1e fOf nonvriifoon infilltallon"'Ths practice Increases la'ld areas witl1
shallow w8i:er tables and to the need fO( lile drainage Bod dralnsge·w81er
disposal sites. Valley soils, also conlein selenium, arsenic, molybdenum,
uranium, venadlum, end boron (Deverel, 91 aI., 1984; Bradford,el al., 1990) thai
Increase the' enylronmental hazards 01 "drainage disposai. Disposal optIons .
such as reusa ofsailnedrSinwa,ier (Rho:ades, ei 1989) iolfTigate salt tolersnl
Clops, dlscharge'lOlo underrying geOlogIcal strata,(LeteY,,_199::» or Into"
evaporation ponds,(faflji, et"a1. 1~), or dI~ehafge Into l~ ocean - a(~ either"
expensive or contrCNerslal'du"e to possible 'adverse e«ects on crop producllbn
and the environment (Nallonal Research Council, 1989). Whatever
comblNtions 'Of dlspos.al optlOf'lS ace u1limatelyl'sEllected, judicious use of
Irrlgalion weier" Is &I logICal first step to minimIze dtaln&ge" volumes.

eJ.:

The

Dreioage-disposscosts (edocefaun Prom's:
r~lion ~ 011 the
Infiltration uniformity aChle\iahle lor ditfefent irrigation systems ',Leley, e.t ai.;
1990.) Where dispoSal coSts exceed abol.t S60.00'ML. two Pf~urlzed
Irrigation syStems"· "subSurface drip," ,and""low·energy pi'~1on 'appllcal:lon
(L1~.P~) were pr~Q(no_"be'm"Qf~ prgt~~~' fi..ll'row .Sys1~;
"

I
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Pheoe and coworkers (phene at Cd., 1988 a & b; Phene al 81., 1991) have
deve40ped w8ter!farlillty management gJidellnes for subsurface drip irrigation
oftomBtoes, sweet cClfn, and CO(1on.lnthoir small plot (91 lC '18 m) s1udles,the
drip tUbing was located at a depth 01 46 em and spaced at 164 cm. Because
01 encovraging results obtaineclln yIelds and irrig:ation.control, subsurlace drip
was Included In two l\ekl scale studies 10 evaluate II rigat ion m91 hOds to minimize

drainage volumes.
The University olCeli1ornia SalirVty anc:t Otainage Task Force and lhe U. S.
Department of Agrrcullure's Agr;clAhKe Research Service lunded the ptoiect
condudecl16 km southwest oj Stratford. C~jfon"8, whichwilll.>e referred IOas
theUC-AR$ pt"Ofea (Fulton el aI., .1991). BOyle EnglneeringCorporalion, under
contr8~ to the California Oapartrnert of Water Resources, ls conducting a
ptoj9CI. located 10 km southwest 01 Five Points, California (Smith et al., 1991;
Smith end OSlar, 1991). It will be referred to as the DWR proiecl. As both
prefects are within the Westlands Water District, the SOUIce of ilrigation wat&/"
was the same, namely lhe CaJi10rnia AqueduCt (EC: 0.4 dS/m). AI\hOugfl
LEPA is one irrigation method being used In the OWR prOIOCI. the data have
been COO1ound~ by mismenagemerrt and are no!. reported here.
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Figure 1. UC·ARS prOject slte (Site travSlJ)( UC-AAS)
METHODS At:'D RESUL.TS
UC-ARS

project

UrigatloflaMcrop management. Continuous- and SlMge·flow, and subSurtace
drip.irrlgatiOn sy.slems were used to Irrigate, SJ:2 cotton on side-by-side 4-ha

".,
~s

(Fliton. at at. 1991) In 1987 and 1988. The soil. a Westhaven clay loam,

h9d 8 salinity (ECal of 1.5 dSlm near the surface Increasing 10 abOCA 11 dS/m
8 depth of 1.8 m. The water table deplh. 1.50 10 2.70 m, was nearer the
t'Surf9C8 0l'1 the east half Of the field.

~ ~lKrow irrigation methoqs In 1988were based on Infiltration rates measured

: itl fOO7 (Hanson, perSOnal cort'lmunlcatlonj dl.Xing lhe prelrrigation (3.8 mm/h),
fiiS1 (1.6 mm/h) and last crop (O.S mm/h) irrigations. For prelrrlgation with both
. ftKrow lreatments In 1988, fUffOW Ienglhs were reduced Irom 760 to 380m by
,aying a second line of gated.plpe 380 m from the head ditch. For continuous
.'now. j,rlgationset timeswer.ereduced (com 24 htoabout 11 h and the Inflow rale
.was 2.3 Us. These changes reduced the Infiltrated water dLXing prel,rrigallon
~rom 196 mm in 198710137 mm in 1988 (Table 1). "Furrow lengths were

.eonvert9d back: 10 760 m fof the crop Irrigations. Inflow rate was
~:7 LJs, but set time remained at l2 hours.
Table 1.

Increased 10

UC-ARS protect. D~h of infiltrated water'. lor the upgraded
cortIl"UOUS-f1ow furrow, surgo-f1ow furrow, and subsurlace drip
systems in 1988 (Travaox UC·AAS, Profoodeur de I'eau inflltree,
POUl Ia <$ayure amelioree d'~emercl conl.inu, 18. darayure
d'ecouJement houleux, at Ies syslemes de ~e-e·goutte souterrain
en 1988)
lnftlntad _1111"
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1nfbl,IcdWllileflslMamoutIlofappf.'6d .....allll"~t<tocl forrunoll. ,",the amourllofWaler WlIIl\ab11l
lot ~lo!Illon M'td d,lllnaga wblet 6$SftlIlon.
'
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•• .Numb...- it! parenlh_ giIIes Ihe nombet' 01 uop lnig~tion.,
NJ, dOflOlM "on.~
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Preii~jgation with sur9.e:-ttow, required four su~g"e cyc.les (2.5 Us) 8:"."'d 6 h 10
plJse the water to the furrQW ends (380 m);·the C\Abap\( phase (1.3I../S) lested
about 10 h. For..cfQP lrrlQidlons, .slx SlXge CYCles were l,ised to' ~n~ w.{der
(760 m) in 11 h; the cuttiack phaSe lasted aQo.cJl9 h'. FOr boI:h fUfrow Ireaiments,
the first crop irrig~tlon~ sUb~llrrlgallons were scheduteQ al-l600 ~Pa

HIBB

and-1800 kPa leal wate, potential. respeclivefy, as determined by pressure
cnambor. l1'lA Infiltraled waler for prcp!al'\l and Clop i,rigations were simllar 10'
bol!1 furrow irrigatiOn ,realmenls (TlIble 2).
Table 2.

uC-ARS prOject Pro(i(ablliry of !llQ growe( lurrow. upgfaded
corwirlUOUS·t1ow/SlXge.. f1ow furrow. ald subSudace c1fip. in 1988
(Travaux VC,ARS. AOniabiJite du sinon de cullure. la deraylXe
ametiOfee d'ecwlemen, contintJ/d'ecoulemenl hOuleux, et Ia
govue·tl-gollte soJenain en '988)
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In 1988, the subsurface drip (raal:ment was split InlO twO equal areas,
permlt1ing less wale, application during the crop season (TClble2) to ,ha east
half. This lacllitated groater watEH upla.ke Irom th& shallower water teble. The
SUbsurfacedriptubeswere spaced91 1 m Sl about 0.46 m beM31hthebed. The
l08-m long drip lubes were comected to a supply submain at one end end a
flUShing submDin at the Ott\e(, The pressure compensa'ed emitters in lhe (tip
tube were spaced 1.D--m apart and diSCharged waler at3.61./hr. Preirfiga1ioo
(56-samm. Table 1) was appIiedinMsrchwilhlheClrlpSYSlem. Cropirligalioos,
between May and mid· August. were applied daily at r8tes calculated from
clima.tic data obtained al a CIMIS weather statiOn apploximately 16 km
northeast 01 the project slte and GfOp coefficients reporled by Pl1ene. et aI.,
1985. During the laSt two weakS of August. irrigation was progressively
decreased lMllU it was stopped on August 30.
Preirrigatlon with the drip system and rsinfall provided adequale water lor
colton germination ancl Seedling establishment in 1988. The prcirrigalion
depths 01 56 - 58 mm fOf subsurface drip as compared 10 137 - 142 mrn.
(Table 1) for lI1e furrow treatments indicates lhe polentiallor drainage reductioo
with an irrigation system (hal prOV'ldes suffiCient control so It'lallhe applied wale,
apprOXimately equals the soil waler depletion. Ttw cumulative ClOp ilfigallons,
lOt the subsurface drip Ireetmeol exceeded thaI lor IUlfow Ireatments
aboUt
150 mm. In part, this ~due to infiltratiOn rate and aeration constraints limiting
the number of lurrow irrigetiOllS during the crop.se~on. The <l\Ior8ge 'OIai.
infiltrated watel' (Table 1) lor .the furrow lreatmerlt$ (704 mm) is somewhat
greate, than thai: fO( tha subsuflace dnp lreatinents (642 mm).
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Land prepaatloo, pest oonttol, defoliation, Sod halVesl were managed by
the cooperator In aU treatments. Nitrogen, phospt'lOlus and zinc fertilizers wet'8

applIed in tho furlOW-Irrigated lre8lments

ai rales 01 144, 45,8fld 6 :kglhs,

re$pectlvely, In. 1968. In the subsurface drip treatment nitrogen, phosphOrUS,
and potassiumraleswet8 197, 284, end 197 kWha./espectively. Zinc.fert\llzer
W89 not applied in .the tubsurfaee. drip plot In either year. Sodium N
Methyldfthiocarboo9l.e (Metham sodium 01 vClP8m) £011 fumigant was applieCI

durIng prelrrigallon 'sl-8 rate of 280 L/he ",o·prevefll roa JntrUSll;ln and control
. vertLcilium wilt end In september aI 471..Jha to 8SS~ defoliation.

Profitability, 'Table 2 . The colton lint yIelds WOfa 1448 kglha" for the
grower·, coolinuous·lIow and surge-.f1ow Ireatmef'lts and 1614.kg'ha fOlthe
soCSurfaced1pl'eBtment.lhe lint e~Seed\lsluestota~ $2578Iortheturrow '
and $288G'ha lor· the subsurface drip treatmerts. The prorrts "lor the grower·
lurrowlroalmenl wets $1 019/ha as compared to the $992Jhafor lhe con1inuous
and SlXgEl-f1OW t(eatm~ts reflecting the Increased pn=!ductloncoslS of tho latter.
For the subsurlace drip treatment, costs exceeded Income by $96O,Iha.
Table 2 includes en alternative subslJl1ac:e dlip system baSed on a 2-m

spacing between drip tu~ andrevtsedfertili2.er 8fldtumigart costs. Use altha
wldef spacing BOd less expensivE! In-Iine emitters (as in lhe DWR project (Smith
at at 1991)) would reckJce 8Ilnual system costs by 55791'h8. Reduclion 01
.ellminatlon of fumigation and reduclloo In fertilizel would lowel' lhe lOla! annual
production costs a; aboIJl $97&tJa To assure drainage w81et control and
8~a seed bed water conlent, preirrjgation With hand movo splinklers
costing abot1 $93Ihawould be requited. In 100al, lhe estimaled annual plOduc:tlon
c:osts could be reduced from $3840 to $2376/ha This results In a projected profit
of $504/ha (Table 2) which is abOut $49tVha less laturn tha.n obtained with the
furrow systems_ Either 8 direc:l and sllable COSt 10( disposal of addeddralnwater
generated from furrow syst6ms, substanlially higher yields, or higher-value.
Clops would be required 10 increase the economic viability of subsurface drip at
. this site.
OWRPROJECT

Irrlg.atlon and crop msna9emant. The slle consists of EIboUt: 65 ha ecwal1v
divided into four Irrigation treatments,IOYI-energy-prec:lsion-epplicatlon (LEPA)",
subslXfaca drip, lrr)PfOve<l furrow and grower managed furrow (Boyle Eng.
Corp., 1990; Smith, et aI., 1991). The soil, a CiafOs clay, has en everage soil
prOfile salhity (0 to 0.6 rill' general~ Ies.!i thari about "4 dSlm. The projeCl"site
Is un«;ierleirll1)l a shalloW saline (4, to , 1.dS/m).watar lable at depths 'rom 0:4

toO.75tn In spring and·early summer, and from 1.80102.1 Sm In lall and early
~~~.
.
G'a1ed pipe

was uSad to

Irrigate both the improved- and grower.fllT~

_.~
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irrigation treatments, Wale, was supplied by a buried PVC pipeline, with a flow
meter, connected to'westiands Water DislfiCllac'lities. In 1989, both fl.XIOW
lreatmanls were preirrigated using all furro.vs; allemalivef... ,ows were used for
lhe four Clop inigatlons. The ends allhe furrows were blocked since lnil-water
collecllon facililies were not available. Thus, all the applied water either

inlih'Bled or

evapor~ted.

Irrigation facilities were Changed for llie Jmpl'Ovec:t-flH'fOW lreatment in , 990.
A Iall-waler collection system, with a wei' and wale, SI.<tge recorder, was
InstaJled to collect -and measlXe runoff; run lenglh was reduced 10 , 80 m, and

alte.-nete fUlrows were used for crop irligaliohs. Also. hand-move sprinklers
were used to pleirrigate resulting "In 97 mm 01 infiltrated water in 1990 as
cornpated 10 224 mm in 1969 (Table 3). The corresponding valueS for furrow
preirrigalion of the grower-furrow treatme..... wElfe239 mm in 1989 an!=l224 mm

In 1990,
Table J,

'
DWA project. Infiltrated waler' lor subSur10ce drip, lmpfOved
furro.v, anc! grower-furrow [TJavaux DWR. L'eau inflltreo pour 19
goulte,a-goutte souterrain, Is dC'raylXc a~ioree al Ie silioo de
culture)
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It'lfillnlled ~r ~ I"'" ~I 01 e.ppIod w.ller<:QftC(.Ie<:l1ot n,.no(l. or lhO $ITlQUnl 01 weier
IIIIvaAlbkl f« ..-potr_rw.pir.tion ~ drWl'IagO lOW.. as$W'~
Pnin1gHon by hand._ ~pr1nkl.~.
Prelrrigallon by lurro....

IrrigatIon schodJllng lor the four crop illigations Of the ImprovecHurrow
trealmenl'WElf9·basBd on 'rrieasur'ed"soil wBTei coilteni. '(~ w81er pOi"entlafarid
estimates of crop'ET.. Deficit irrigation was purposefully begun in late July to
Increase crop waler use from the shallow gloundwBrer. Soil waler conlent was .
monitored weekly with a neutron,probe 81lhfee locations in each treatmenf.
Climalicdala were, obtained CIMIS weather slation located altha university of

California's Westside Field Station, approximalely 10kmeasl of the proi~ site,
Daily evapO\fBrlSpiration was eStimaled using Clop coefllclents reported by

lOtI

'Of

Phene et aI., 1985. Infiltrated waler
crop Irrigations was reduced from
528 mm In 198910401 mm 'In 1990 (Tabla 3), The corresponding numbel's for
the gro\.... ef-furrow treatment were 536 mm In 1898 and 508 mm in 1990.

The subslIl"face drip system osed In·line emMel's spaced at 1,0 m along
em 10 x 1.57 em 00 potyethyleoe tubing; lateral spadng between dl'ip
tl.bes was 2.0 m. Drip tubes were buried 0.45 m deep In nonw~1 fONS 10
mInimize compaclioo problems. The 137·m k>ng drip lUbeS were connected 10
8 supply submain at. one end, 81'ld 10 a flUShing submaln al the other. Pressll'8
r9QtJatJng valves at the su'omaih inlel.9 were 'set at 170 kPa. co,rEl$ponding to
an 8Var8gedlscharge rate of 2.11lJtYper emitt8f, and WI average application
lele 01 1.0 mnv'tY. Nitrogen and phosphOfU£ fertillz9I's, and sulfuric acid 1o
1.32

pt'9Vent roOl Intrusion, are' in}ected with a venturi connecte<:! 8ClOSS the
discharge and 1n1e1 of the supply pump. PreiuigallOl1 was applied using hand
move sprinklers:

For the subsurface aip treatment, the number of operating houl's pe1' day
needed to satisfy evapotranspiratiOn was predicted for a week baSed on
avemge climatic conditions. A water balance lor lhe prevIouS week, based on
crop ~end lOla! applied water, was 1,18(I(1"tO make mll"1Of adjuslmenls so the
appliedwater matched calcutaledavapolranspir9lion over lhe long fun. Infiltl'8led
w8ller lor crop irrigations totaled 439 mm in 1.009 end 488 mm in 1990
(Tabie3). These numbefs clOSely matched evepotransplrelionfrom mid-May to
early August, when dElfic~ irrigaUon was begun. For both years. Irrlgation was
stopped dll"lng the'last week 01 August.

Drs'jnsge reduction . We estimated drai~ by subtracting calcul8led
e\lapotranspiration from total infillrated waler (Table 3). E\lapol ranspiratlon was
8Ssom~ to be orly a fJ.!~OO Qf climate. t.,IflBlfected by spalla! varisbi.l!rY.of
5011 prOperty. As lhis is lHllikely (Let8y. 1985), the reader mus~understand that
the drelnage depths reJXIrled here Bfe esiimatEtS.

any

Evapotranspiration was ~culated for the period between March 18 and
October 15, or from prelrrlgaUon 01 tile subsurla"ce drip treatment through
harvest. BetWeen Match 18 ~ April 9, lha approximate planting date,
evspotransplrallon was ass'umed to equal 0.25 limes the reference
8\lepotransplratlon plus ral'1faU m'~kJred?d the Wes~s1de Experiment SIa1!on.
ThE!fealter. evapOtranspiration was 'calCuiated using crOp 'coeffiQeOls as
described prelll~ty. The resulUng ET's for' 989 and 1990 were 732 and .704\

mm.
Growef-fur,ow had the highest drainage estimates, 43 mm In 1989 Erd.28
mm II) 1990..The con.e:sPClf"\<1lng ~~s f6-r {T\'l.P!:~~-turroww~e 20 ai'ld -206
mm. Negative Yalueslndicate theeslimated amount 01 gtoundNatElf used by the
crop. F.Or Subsurfacadrlp. negative dfaaage vaJues.wer.e oblained balh ye~ls.
"146mmIn198s.~-7.4mmin1990.
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Soil based meSSl.remen\s wefecons~9l1l with treatment effectsondrainage
(Boyle Eng. Corp., 1900). The soilwelerconlenl, matricpolentlal, and hydraulic
gradienl data 004ained in Ihe 5C1bslXface drip treatment indicate that liltle
drainage occurred. In the flJfrow-irrlgated plots, eaCh Irrigation increased soil
wBler content to 137 em. HCM'ever, in the improved fur.tMt tleatment during
1990, soU werer content decreased and depth 10 groondwateJ IrIcreas~
dramatically 'ale in the s.eason, fesponding 10 ~etieit irrigation.

ProfitiJbility. Subsurface drip inlg;)lion hac! the highest net income in 1989
($663/I"Ia) and the lowest ($114/ha) In 1990 (Table 5). This reftects differertces
In crop yields end cosls among tle81~anls. Whereas crop yield tor subsurlace
drip was higher than lor furrow Irrigation IroomenlS In 1009. yields were about
lhe same In 1990 (Toblo 4). Consequefllty In 1990, grov.tef-furrow wIth the
lowest production cost, had the hlghest nellncome ($583/hEl) ~mong !reatmerts.
(TableS), FOIlhe improved·fUfrow Ir&eatman' in 1990, the production costs were
$701he greater ,han for gfower-rurrow and lhe crop Income was-$104!ha less.
Consequently, the profits tor improved-furrow In 1990ware $174!ha less than
for grower· furrow.
Table 4.

flriglltion

OWR projoct. Crop yields lor grow9(-llxrow, impfOved·flX~owand
subsurface drip lreafments in 1989 Mel 1990 (fravaux DWR.
Aendernents CleS cultures pour Ies traltemenls 00 siUon de cultlXe,
de Ie cUlrayure amellOfeEl, al de goune-a-gOlllte souterrain en 1989
et 1990)

_.

..,.~

Sub!lurloct: drip

ImpI'OYtd funoow

y~,

c...

,,..

,,,

'990

3.12

,,,.
,.,.
'990

ar-INrrow

'990

l,rIg.... lion

_................... .................
1.71
)

us

,.,

2.• ~

1.l9

""

1.21

22'
2."
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DISCUSSION
The Imploved furrow treatment in 1989 in the DWR projGCl demonstrates
lhalll is .possible to achieve comparable dr8inage waler reductions with well
designed and managed furrow syS1ems and wilh sLbsur1ace drip. TnIS Is
parttcu!erfyIrtJewherethe shollowwater table is ilot so saline as to limit Its use
by the crop (Ay.ars and SChoOert'larl, 1986: Warrendef,
at., 1979). The long"
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DVoifl J)l'oject. Profitability ollhe grower.furroW, imp/OIIed·furrow
and subsurface drip lfealments in 1969 and 1990 (Travaux DWR.
Rontablllt6 deS lrai1emeru OJ sinon de cullLlle, de Ie dAteyure
emelior&e, et du goutte-Q-goune souterrain en 1989 en 1990)
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tfl(m sustaln8billly 01 defich Ilflgation wilt eventually be limited by Increased
gl"Olllldwsler salinity unless some ~ lateral Of downward movemenl.of

groundlovEller occurs.
.AIlhe DWR sile, subsurface drip IrOgation was the most profitable of the
three treatments in 1988. More fiS-pOnslve water management probably
reduced rool zone salinities and consequenlty increased crop yieldS. However.
the shallow, saUne water table (0.40 10 2.2 m) could make it difflcuilio sustain
tkese ylekf increases; this Is 8 possible reason why increased yields were not
obtai"" In 1990.
Evenwllh better fertll\zer. fumigant, and water managemen: ar the UC·ARS
~te, we believe that higher prolits from Stbsurface drip iolgalion will be more
cllfflCult to act)leve because lhls slle Is fTIO(e productive which Ilkely.reQects 'he
grealer depth of the saline, shallow grOUlc;,yater table (UHO 2.7 m). For
example, cot1on I)nt yields In , ~ at the .UC-AR$. site 'Of the grower-furrow .
(1513 kglha), and the east and west hatves altha subsurlace·.ItrigaUon (1904
and 17Tl kWhal were s1lgroaler thanfortheDWR.sitain·lhesameyear. -Even
I¥ilti the hlghesl yr81d obtali;sc;t'frOm 1h8east lialf of l~ subsurface drip.in 1990,
ltie ptortls ate about $5O/ha lower It'!en for lhe grower.-furrow.

The financial benefit to be derived from water conselVation and reduced
deep percolation losses plOliides an .Incentive for a o-ower to improvEl his
IrIlgalioo practices..This Is ~iculally tQJei!.lt will delay or possiblY·ellminatelhe
needlO install a lile aralnage/evapofation
sY$tefl'). D;pending on whether
the anouaHzed costs included salt removal and tfisposailn lhe Paciflc Ocean:

Pond.

.tbe.costraogedJrom $7010StSO/ML ($7·10 S151ha-.cm) 1/1"1983 prices (Knapp
e1 aI.• 1986).

"

..

long-term erMfonmentsllmpacts and hazards oj drainageWal9r di!OPQSaI
because of its salirity•nitIate. and possible peslicide conI enl, in lhe San Joaqui~
Valley is another incentive I()( evalualing stralegies 10 reduce lhe irrigation and
drainage volumes needed fa sustained crop pr<XIuetion. Pressurized llfl93lion
or Improved 'U'IOW systems may Offer !.he n9lCibi1ity and cenvol needed 10
significantly limit water additions 10 lheshallONgrOlJl'ldwater lable. Large.sc.aI&
use 01 these types Of inigalion systems caud substanlially reduce the 9I'ea1
extent Of shallow water tables in the valley and contamination of underlying

groundwater basins.

.

Design alternalives for divorsi1ied cloppingrOlslions must besludied. Oeplh
and spacing 'ollubing placement ore ailieD! agronomic paramelefs tor Clop
grOYJlh, preilrigatlM. and salinity cootlol. C,op spacings will dielale drip lube
spacing or vice versa. Shallow placement benealh the eenler of the bed
facilitates ptcirngation with the drip syslem. Where.salinity may be a problem.
a centered. ~hallow placemenl could simplify salinity manBgement tot Seed
germination and plan. establishment P,ei"igaUon wOlAd tend 10 move the salts
to the bed slX1ace whEue it subseQUently could be movP.<l DsidO dLXing p1anllng
and the seed placed sl a depth whete the soil is less smine.
CONCLUSIONS
Good julgslion design and water mt'Inagemcrt ate needed 10 cooselVe
weier end ,ol:lJCo dfainagc. Wrlh lhem. both furrow and subsl.Xface d(Ip
Irrlgallon can gtve comparable results.
PressuriZ9d irrigation end improved funow syslems ,~lIe more expensive
to install. operate,
mainlain than fLXrow syS1ems commonly used In
the 8M Joaquin Valley 01 California

and

Greate, yields. and consequeri¥ income. can compensate for lhe

Increased cosls.
COOlS reductIOnS

'Of subsurface drainage-water disposal and increases

In,he ebiflly 10 sustain Irrigaled agriculture in lhe Weslern San Joaquin
Vaney would be additional economic beIlefits.
,
,
Subsurface drip systems need furthel evaluation. under San Joe.qoin
Velley crop and soli conditions to develop a better lXtdefslanding of the
loog-t&m m8n&gemert ,equitemenlS and OOSIs,/benefits.
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